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STATE NEWS. MR. BLAINE'S PLANS FOR ninnjmru pa To)MThe Week's Gleanings from Our
Exchanges

THE YEAR 1888.
From the Philadelphia Times. ,

"Politics is barred in this house.
I am fflad to see my friends when theyOverItems oi Interest the State
do not wish to revive the old story of
public life,"

ST5Thus spake Mr. Blame to a inena n.GTTD Cittii Coraof mine, who only a day or two ago
called upon! him ai his home at Au- -

, .... .. ... m
MAHlDlFAdriUflSIEID ATT (GdWJDDSIBnBdt), H. D

Raleigh Visitor; A large I crotfd
were in attendance at Shaw pniver-sit- y,

colored in this . city, last night,
to witness the graduating exercises m
the Leonard Medical School. There
were six graduates, all of whonl passed
creditable examinations. The ad-

dress was delivered by Dr. Eugene
Grissom and was in all respects an
admirable one.

Wilmington Review: Governor Al-

fred M.( Scales has issued a proclama-
tion offering a reward of one hundred
dollars for the capture of Alexander
Stewart, who was sentenced to twenty
years imprisonment in the State pen
itentiary for burglary, but who es-

caped from custody on the morning
of the late fire and is now at large.

vE IS .lE3EO3SEaES 35S3T

"1 have never oeennappier, in uei-t- er

health, or more contented in my
life," said the Plumed Knight, with a
merry twinkle in his eye.

My friend says that his looks, man-
ners, and conversation showed that
he told the truth. Despite the as-

surance that politics and politicians
were distasteful to him, Mr. Blaine
could not help touching upon current
events and public men during the few
hours' conversation which followed.
What with his "Twenty Years in Con-
gress" finished, no cares for the future,
Mr. Blaine has a right to feel con-
tented with himself and the world.
But the fact is, that Mr. Blaine is
looking out for a renomination.

He left the impression upon the

When you buy Guano, get the Reliable Standard Guano, Prolific Cotton, Corn, Tobacco and Truck Fertilizer!

The Goldsboro Oil Company wish to call attention of the Farmers to their Standard Brand ;of Guano
Laurinburer Exchange: Died, at her

home, four miles west of Laurinburg,
March 28th, 1886, Miss Catharine ILi H .33: 'HMcCall, in the 79th year of her age

wlith is again ofiered, with entire confidence, to Planters upon its superior merits, and add a few of the testimonial which they received from parties who have used it.

ti?mon i als. -

gentleman who brings this news of
his everyday life that he would not
turn a wheel in the coming contest
for the Republican Presidential nomi-
nation. He will even do less than he
did before, and abide by the decision
of his party;. This, of course, means
that he either expects to be nominated
or to control the nomination of the
next Republican candidate.-- The fire
of his animosity toward Mr. Conkling
and the Stalwarts is being in a meas

The Wilmington Star entered its
nineteenth year Tuesday, March 3d,

, and it is still shining with its un-
equalled splendor. We have heard
more than one of our prominent men
pronounce it the paper of North Car-
olina.

Fayetteville New: Shad continue
to come into market in numbers larger
than have been seen here in years.
Therejunusual large size attracts at-

tention. A correspondent informs
us that a destructive fire in! Cedar
Creek township, on the 25th ult., de-

stroyed the fences of W. S. Hair, M.
H. Sewell and many others, includ-
ing the public school! house known as
Sycamore.

Clinton Caucasian: i About four more
weeks and the grading of the Clinton

Spilona, Joiin8ton County, N. C.

Goldsboro Oil Company, Goldsboro, N. C. -

Sirs The "Prolific Cotton Grower" I bought of you, through Mr.
IT. I. Lassiter, last season gare me" perfect satisfaction. I tested four
rows about 140 yards long, with Standard Fertilizers, and weighed
every pound of the cotton, and thft rows on which I put the '.'Prolific"
made 10 pounds of cotton more than the other Will use "Prolific"
next season. Very respectfully, CARROLL LAHGDON,

ure rekindled by the reappearance of
New York's great ex-benat- or into
public notoriety. His conversation
develops the fact that he takes the
same interest in men as ever, and

Goldsboro Oil Company, Goldsboro, N. C.

Gentlemen I used Prolific Guano on my crop of cotton last
year and made the following test on six acres of land. I applied the
following per acre :

40 Bushels Cotton Seed, worth t 600
40 Bushels Stable Manure, worth 2 50
40 Bushels Good Marl, worth 00

Add Cost of Mixing 50

, $ 13 00

I selected six acres of same quality of land and applied four hundred
(400) pounds "Prolific" Guano per acre, costing $6.00. I gathered two
hundred (200) pounds of seed cotton, per acre, more from the land on
which I used "Prolific" I was so well satisfied from the result of
this fair and impartial test that I have sold my seed to the Mill and
expect to use "Prolific" on my next crop, exclusively.

GEORGE W. BEST.

Goldsboro Oil Company, Goldsboro, N. C.

I hav? used and sold guano for several years, of different brands.
I find my customers like the "Prolific Cotton Grower Fertilizer" betttr
than any they have ever used. I find it carries the cotton to maturity
by keeping it green and growing until frost; it stands the dryand wet
weather better than any I have used. I shall use the "Prolific" next
year and cheerfully recommend it to my friends.

P. JI. C. DUPREE.

Mesrs. Borden Bros., GoldsboroJ N. C.

Gentlemen I used forty five tons of the "Prolific Cotton Grower
Fertilizer" last year. It is as good as any guano I ever used, and on
sandy land or where cotton is apt to take the rust, I con ider it the
best. I will continue to use it as long as you keep it up to its present
standard. It being a home enterprise the manufacturers oi it ought to
be encouraged, especially when it is equal to the very best.

Yours truly, W. A. SMITH.

exDects to be in nrinte condition for
good or evil when the Convention
meets. The tacts appear to be, so
far as his friends can gather them,

and Warsaw raiiroaa win oe
pleted. We hear of a, good many that Mr. Blaine's position is that of

interestincr neutrality iust now. But
torest tires, whicn nave done more or that he holds the cards for renomina

tion it he wants to use them no one N. C.bMITIIFIELD,

Smithfield, N. C.
Goldsboro Oil Company, Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs Last spring you came to see me with a sample of
the "Prolific Cotton Grower, asking me to sell for you and more par-ticul- ar

to use it on my farm I did not like it, was afraid to try it, and
sold all I bought except two sacks. One I used on. very poor land
and the other on improved land side by side with another high grade
Fertilizer. The "Prolific" growed off the cotton quicker and held its
squares better during the drought than any other kind I used. I will
say, and mean exactly what 1 say, that if I had have used the "Pro-
lific" on my farm of 70 acres I think I would hare made at least five
bales of cotton more than I did make with the kind I used. All
farmers to whom 1 sold the "Prolific" say they are kighly pleased with
its action on cotton and will have no other next season.

R- - ! LASSITERt

less damage. In Taylor's Bridge
township much jvalpable timber, a
large quantity 'of fence and some
houses were destroyed. Mrs. Jemima
Balkcum, an acred widow lady, was

appears to doubt. I am reminded of
this by the appearance of two strong
men speakine from entirely different
stand points. .

the largest sufferer. Ex-Go- v. Charley Foster of Ohio,

Goldsbord Oil Company, Goldsboro, N. C.

Gkntlemen You wish to know how I like the "Prolific Cotton
Grower'1 Fertilizer. I think it the best fertilizer I ever used. I tried
it with four brands of standard fertilizer and found that it paid better
by itself than either of the others with 20 bushels of cotton seed per
acre. I put 200 pounds in the drill and from 50 to 100 pounds in with
the seed. My best cotton was where I used "Prolific Cotton Grower."
The "Prolific" will cause the cotton to open earlier and hold its own
better than any other I ever used. I cheerfully recommend it to any
one who wants a first-clas- s fertilizer. D. S. AVERA.

told me the other day that, taking the

Smithvield, N. C.
Goldsboro OH Co., Goldsboro, N. C.

Gentlemen I used forty tons of Standard Guano on my f?.rm
last year. One of my tenants desired to try the "Prolific Cotton Grow-
er" and I bought one ton for him, and saw it tested beside other
brands. The weed where the "Prolific Cotton Grower" was put was
one quarter larger and the yield in cotton was one third more. It is
every farmers' duty to buy the best fertilizer. I shall use forty tons
of the "Prolific" this year. Yours truly, WILLIS H. AVERY.

" Mr. George Bryant, a young white
rank and hie of the party in the West,man about twenty three of age,

was drown in Tar river, a mile above
Thompson's mill, Tuesday. , The Wil-
son Advance says he was subject to
fits. When he was missed search
was made for him. . The embank
ment gave evidence of some one hav
mg slipped over it into the water

S A Mrson County; N. C.
Goldsboro Oil Company, Goldsboro, JV, (7. - - ' "

Dear Sirs I have always been partial to certain brands of
Standard Guano, but last year I bought a few tons of the "Prolific
Cotton Grower" from you at Smithfiela and I found the "Prolific" far
the best Guano I ever used. It kept my cotton green until frost and
caused the top bolls to grow larger. I will use the "Prolific" this
year, and advise those who want a first class brand of Guano to buy it

Yours, &c, SAMPSON WARREN.

nine out ot every ten men were in
favor of Mr. Blaine's renomination.
Ex-Senat- or Henry G. Davis, of West
Virginia, 'who is a Democrat and
father-i-n law of Steven Elkins, said
to me only a day or two before that
through his spectacles Mr. Biaine was
the only Republican candidate really
in sight. The feelihg seemed to be
almost universal among the Demo-
crats, here, due in a great me'asure per-
haps to the failure of Mr. Cleveland
to please those who demand the loaves
and fishes and don't get them. The
Irish are still hankering after the
Plumed Knight.

It is supposed that he was taken with
a fit while sitting on the bank of the

Smithfield, N. C.
Goldsboi'o Oil Company, Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs I have used several brands of Guano for tobacco,
and last year I used the "Prolific Cotton Grower." I know it paid
me better than any kind I ever used under tobacco or cotton. I used
ten tons last year and will want ten this year.

JOSEPH FULLER.

Harnett County, N. C.
Goldsboro' Oil Company, Goldsboro, JV. C.

Deab Sirs I take great pleasure in recommending the "Prolific
Cotton Grower" to the farmers. It is the best guano I ever used. It
kept my cotton green and growing until the top bolls matured. I will
use the "Prolific" this year. Yours, very truly, B. W. LEE.

river, fishing,
Raleigh News-Observe- r: The Execu

tive Committee of the Raleigh Local
Option Association is now duly or-
ganized. The following: are its mem- -

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS OF PROLIFIC COTTON GROWER MADE BY MESSRS. LEDOUX AND RICKETS OF NEW YORK.bersr N. B. Broughton. chairman;
S. W. Whiting, secretary. A gen
tleman from the West says there is
much snow in the mountains. There
have been thirty-nin- e falls of snow at
Boone, Watauga county, since Oc-
tober. That town enjoys the destinc-tio- n

of having the greatest altitude of
any town East ;of the Mississippi
river. North Carolina thus has the

Moisture
Potash
Ammonia
Total Phos Acid
Insoluble Phos Acid
Available Phos Acid

7.46
2 50
3.39
0.64

.83
8.81

ASKING TO BE EXCUSED.
The subjoined letter written by

President Cleveland, clearly shows
that his heart is not made of adamant.
The recipient, a resident of Cam-
bridge City, Ind., though only in her
eighteenth year, on the 2d of Feb-
ruary last gave birth to triplets, havhighesthighest mountain and the

town. ing previously one child, all four of
whom are now living. The Presi-
dent was asked to name them, and

It is an established fact that the Prolific Cotton Grower manufactured by the Goldsboro Oil Company has fewequals and is not excelled by any brand of Guano sold m this State as a Fertilizer for Cotton, Corn or TobaccoThe large number of Testimonials which the Company are receiving from Planters who have used this GreatFertilizer, justify them in recommending iz to ail who wis i to use only a first-cla- ss Standard Guano
this is his reply:

Executive Mansion,
Washington, March 19, 1886.

Mrs. Minnie Scott ,

Fayetteville Observer-Gazett- e: . Mr.
Behrends, of Wilmington, is to open
a shoe store in the new Starr building.

A called meeting of the Fayette-
ville bar was held on Monday after-
noon, the 29th ult., at 5 o'clock, at
the office, of Mr. T. fl. Sutton, to give
fitting expression to the sense of loss
sustained in the recent death of Mr.
Philemon Holland, Jr. A big wash-
out at Rock River, on the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railway, ' 2-J-i miles
this side of Greensboro, delayed the
south-boun- d passenger train vester--

AddressDear Madam : Your letter portray THE 60 v S BOB 0 0 It Miling a condition which greatly excites
my sympathy is received. I have

FOR SALE IN GOLDSBORO BY
I

many such and find it utterly impos-
sible to comply with the requests for
aid which thev contain in a srreat GOfeb18-l-mmm BK0S. and H. WEIL & BROS LDSBORO, N.many cases.

1 am so well convinced of yourIt arrived about 11day seven hours.
o'clock at night. mmi mm vimmmm p a b p-ii.TS.BMi-

n
Kinston Press: The commencement

address at the close of Kinston Col

truthfulness and good faith that I am
constrained to send you a small sum,
which I hope will add to your com-
fort and that of the young triplets.
I am so little accustomed to matters
of that kind that I must ask to be
excused from the attempt to erive

lege, next June, will be delivered by
Element Manly, iiisq., or JNewbern.

The Methodist church is being
rapiaiy pushed toward completion, names to the three little girls.

1 ours truly,
Grover Cleveland.

When nnisbed it will be one of the
neatest in Eastern Carolina. It will
be finished , m time for the District
Conference. Mr. Everett Rouse's

We have the Largest Stock ever offered in this Market. Our Norfolk Side Bar We Have in Store and tn Arrivnis the Lightest, Nicest Finished Buggy, for the Money, ever sold here Columbus,
, Agents ! Agents ! Why handle olddwelling, about two miles from Kin

ston, was destroyed by fire last Tues books when new Books can be had that
all want. Just out and the best of termsday night. Only a small portion of given along with exclusive Territory 500 Tons Prolific Guano.

500 Tons Aftid PhnsnhnfA high

dncjinnatti, Or Home Made and at

LOWEST CASH PRICES, PAYABLE NEXT FALL, WITH GOOD NOTE.

UPCome and Examine our Stock. Parties from a distance need only to give
us good references. We add nothing but interest for time sales.

the turniture was saved. We are write A. II. wheeler. lireensboro. Nglad to learn that the house and fur C, and get Books from him and not pay
niture were insured for $1,500. and ucjgui iiuui wew iur& ur jruuaueipma, W UHAUE.that it will occasion no very great loss

j

j Dated No. 48, No. 40,
j February 14, 1886. Daily. Daily.
j

j Lv. WeW.on 2 15 p.m. 5 33 p.m.
I Ar. Rocky Mount 3 33 "
Ar. Tarboro. 4 50 p.m
Lv. Tarboro 1130

Lv. Wilson 4 05 p.m. 6 54 p.m.
Ar. Goldsboro 4 54 " 7 38 "
Lv. Warsaw.: 554 "
Lv. Burgaw 700
Ar. Wilmington 7 50 9 55 p.m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

. No. 47, No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilmington 8 45 a.m. 8 50 p.m.
Lv. Burgaw 9 30 " 9 50 "
Lv. Warsaw 10 33 " 10 57 "
Ar. Goldsboro 1135 " 1158 "
Lv. Wilson 12 25 p.m 12 48 A.M.Ar. Rocky Mount 1.-5-9 " 121 "
Ar. Tarboro 4 50 p.m
Lv. Tarboro 1130a.m

Ar. Weldon 2 15 p.m. 2 45 a.m.

xjnquire aDout family isioies also u no
: viwr

500 Tons Genuine Germanto jir. Kouse. agent is near yo'u. Salary paid after a Liinit.trtai. f apr4-sw6- w BORDEN, JONES & CO.,
Goldsboro, N. C.mch29-2- m

isewbern Journal: The Superior
Court of Jones county is jengaged this
week in the trial of Lott Mumll, col-- "
ored, for the murder of Alexander

A beautiful line of White Goods. Em All of which will be sold Low on accom-
modating terms.broideries and Laces, for Summer cos JUST nFS-lSSOlSSIV-

ES J3tumes. t M. E. Oastex & Co.bimmons, colored. Simmons was
found dead in a field on the 27th ofJuly last. Upon examination it was

--AT THE- -

H, WEIL & BROSTHE KEYNOTE.round that he had been shot. Cir
Goldsboro, N. C, February tfcimistances led to the arrest of Mur-ril- l,

and the grand jury at the August VOL. lO. -- 1886. -- O F--
tfirm nr nnnrt. fminri trriA h;11 T"i,- " "vj um, J. lit! I mi --r- , . . MM. " i, --

prisoner was arraigned and the trial Ane --L,eaaiag illustrated Weekly IBo Mo IPIHWIEW&(Di P TTT 1 - a . m - Keview; Devoted to Musicset ror Wednesday ot .the fall term. Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leavesnaniax ror Scotland Neck at 3 00 p. m. Rei& CAR LOADS FRESH GOODS,
Drama, Literature, Art, Socie-
ty and Current Events.

Owing to the illness of Judge McCoy,
there was no fall term, so the case
came up for trial this term. A fire

f

THE ABLEST, BRIGHTEST AND MOST UfFLUENin Kinston destroyed the barn and TIAL JOURNAL Or ITS CLASS IN THE WORLD I
Critical Independent Impartial!

2
2

stables of Dr. H. D. Harper yesterday
CAR LOADS C. R. SIDES and PORK.

CAR LOADS OATS,
(Black, White, and Rust Proof.)

CAR LOAD LIVERPOOL SALT.

CAR LOAD TIMOTHY HAY,
(small bundles.)

CAR LOADS LIME.

CAR LOAD CEMENT and PLASTER.

No Home Slould Be Without Itjiuu came near Durnmg his dwelling.
and also that, of C. F. Loops, Esq. JOHN J. KING, FREDERICK ARCHER, Citizens of Buplin County !

1

2
1
1
1

Publisher.x rum pi worx oy me nremen averted Editora most serious conflagration. I CAR LOAD1 MOLASSES,
- j (Cheaper than ever.)

CAR LOAD BRAN.

CAR LOAD CORN.T uujiuKioa viur: un me evening"c in. hi.l : a i i i .. 2 CAR LOADS FLOUR, (all grades.) CAR LOAD
MEAL.One Year $4.00. . Six Months $2.00.

turning- - leaves Scotland Neck at 9 30 a. mdally except Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, via Albemarle& Raleigh R. R. Daily 6:00 P. M, arrive Wil-liamst- on,

N. C, 8:10 P.M. Returning leavesWmiamston, N. C, 8:00 A. M., arrive Tarboro,N. C, 10:05 A. M.
Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds-boro, N. C, Daily except Sunday, 5:30 P.'M-arriv- es

Smithfield. N. C, 7:00 P. M. Returningleaves Smithfield, N. C 7:30 A. M., arrive atGoldsboro, N. C, 9:00 A. M.
Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson.Goldsboro and Magnolia.
Train No. 47 makes close connection at Wel-don for all points North daily. All rail viaRichmond, and daily except Sunday via Bay

Line.
Trains make close connection for all pointsNorth via Richmond and Washington.
A11,!118 run 8olid between Wilmington

and Washington, and have Pullman PalaceSleepers attached.

General Superintendent.
J. R. KSiIA, 8up't Trans.

1 T. M. EMl Rs,.:;

it can be nrdomi fmm onit Tnniniin. A ! 8 ONewsdealer, Stationer br Musinnpnipr sTt and Examine My Extensive New Stock ofiaipnm at aDove rates. Address SUGAR, COFFEE, TOBACCO, LARD, POTASH, LYE, ETC.

oi mt) 4 m in sr. , me Dooy or a white
man was found near the W. C. & A.
railroad a short distance from the
seven mile post. The deceased was
about thirty-fiv- e years of age, five
feet ten inches in height; light hair
and beard, and was well dressed. An

THE ISmYJfQTE.
tebl8-t- f P. O. Box 17fifi. Nw Ynrt rstTr B. M. PR1YETT & CO.,

West Centre Street, Goldsboro, N. CN. C. Phosphate
OR .

inquest was held by M. E. Williams,
special coroner. The verdict was January 28, 1886 tf

COPROLITE MANURE
that tne deceased died from no nat-
ural cause. In his pocket was found
a paper with the name Lewis H. Fales 7

o
General Passenger Agent.IPodip Sallemilupon n. 1 he paperalso stated Ithat E::t ni Cisip::t Fertilizer Discorerei !

ALSO
--AT-tne deceased had a brother Gilbert

S O OLb 3D 13? i

Rock Bottom
,

Prices!
HTOH HOTEL,
CLIP4TOW, Ha C.raies in juedheid, Mass., and re Building Lime and Agricul 37 2o o 8

quested that a bunch of keys in his
tural Lime.pocKet should be sent to him' A The present Proprietor has rented this prop

' erty with the purpose of making It a comfort
I ble and pleasant resort for his friends and the
j traveling public, and it has accordinirlv tvn

For the next 30 Days I will Sellpocket-book- , a box of pills and a! box
of "Rougb on'Rats," was all thatiwas
on the body, with the exception of

tSend for Circular and Prices.
. FRENCH BROS.,

mchl,'86-t- f - Rockv Point-- N. C.
Come And Be Convinced That You'

--

Can Save MoneyHats, Bonnets, Caps,

1 new 20 H. P. Talbott Engine, (adjusta-
ble cut off and improved.)

1 Hub Mortise? and Borer.
1 Moulding Machine.
1 Tenoner.
1 Turning Lathe.

Saws, Shaftings, Belts, and a lot of oth-
er machinery and patterns for wood work.

Apply; to J. A. BONITZ,
mch4-4- w Goldsboro, N. C.

Feathers, Shawls,the Keys reierred to. "r The body was
interred by the coroner. " fah.hiou'.- -Kenansville, DupUn Co., N. C.-se- pl7-till apr9

thoroughly renovated and made in every way
desirable, and the charges will conform to thestringency of the times.

My motto la : Fevt tlu hvngry, rut the weary
and mate the detvondent glai. .

leams always ready for the railroad andfor all points in the county.
WIIAIAM E. BASS,

, apr3-t-f s Proprietor.

Zepliyr Sacgues, CMI--Dawon ColicjelC.The elopement ef a young ladyiout drcn's Merino Vests, 2V T . t - .O I ' 1 I I W n S VM M.iu mat vicmuy witn a professional
--reronaut is, ingeniously explained by I Will t&ke'nlnunro t 1 I rCLlUlJ&lf HOTEL,
that she probably 'wanted a Whr UnH tpI;; tjv : Book Bargains !

may no have in stock. Leve your or-de- rsas early as possible.
declO- - j. B. WHITAKER, Jr.

accustomed to moving in the highest ulum. Healthy location. Economical,
Circles." j I SmlonshAinn in fiAnttnKvn1 Tonn.

O A . . m a

lALL AND SEE PRICES I

Respectfully, .

Mrsl E. W. Moore.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Perm- - "Avenue, between 6tb and 7th Streets

WASEI17OT0 27, D. C..
Offers all the accommodations of a First

Class Hotel.
BELDEN & ROBBIN8, Proprietors

- Eargaw, Pender Countj.

22?2,nie Wua Weldon R.R..
h J1111' Table well

ESi5? tte best the market aflords.
ofBoard very reasonable.

AM;A-;.''- Mbs. R, M. CROOiTr :

Proprietress

A.NEWLOT t

uiuueuia receiyeu at any ume. ,

Send for Catalogue.
Rsv. L. McKINNON.

25 cents Bargains. --
' Y ---

and see, at
janiMfWHlfAKER'S BOOKSTORE.

A fall and 'beautiful line of Colors inEmbroidery Silks, Silk and Twistat Mrs. E. W. Moore'sT
OCt8--tf President. Goldsboro, N. G., Feb. 11-- tf

of BUnk Books just receired, at
' WIIITAKER'S BOOKSTORE,


